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Sir/giviadarrt,

Finance Department vide Letter No`5972/F Datec{ 20.02.2019 have
e maximum prc>curement through Ge:fui
;:#::d}na"caDsee?atr::e:Trtosc::e:eq:k
Porta!t rn case, the procuremeht is inevjtabie throug!i Open bidding, a

certificate is to be furnished by The Officer resporisib(e for procurement to
the effect that the j€ems procured either is not available on GeM or the
price discovered in open bidc}ing is less than the price avaj!able at GeM
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In the meantime, instances have corrie to the notice of the State

Government where following difficulties are faced whj!e procuring through
GeM:
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The price discoverec! in open bidding is less as compared to price
discovered on G€M;
In case of procuremerit of large quantity or if the Ll bidder is
incapable of supplying the Full qua!itity, splitting of bic! among

bidders at Ll price beyQ`nd a certain limit js n`ot possible on GeM;
!!1.

Bidders accept the 6rder anc! -fails to supply the g6ods/servic.es in
time,.
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iwgie fix ficiameiita! principle tif pukeiic pr®cui.€mefi€ aig`£ig at
bt;+if¥s§ifig gfFi€i€g-6C¥,

ecsg-ic"¥ and tr#ngi3areffic¥ artc! fc"ap faigr agtd

€quitafty#e `£r€atiffieii€ Sf supp!iei-s {ngne3 prGmotiSn ¢f cciFTipeeEiti¢ffi ire

p££blic
procug.ef¥iem€,
Besides tiEe
abQvS
princg#!e.,
prScug`irtg
autiiori¥¥ sife®tt5al E;atisfy itself t!iat ¥ifee i3rice is reascmat3Ie arEd

cogisistemt wit{i t`h€ required quaiit¥ as per Pare-3 {iv} of FED 0gve
RIo.4939/F Dated i3t$2w2012.
4,
rn \fiew of the above, it is now clarified thatthe procur;ng authority
shaH either procure goods or services through open teiider or any
authorised elect-ronic platform such as e~procuremenl- port-a! of the State,

GeM platform, MSTC platform etc. without compromising the a#S¥e

fundamental
®bje€tive of puhlic procLf rement and after
ascertairling tftat the price is reasonafe!e ancl €onsig}tenet witft tlte
required qua!5t¥.

5.

Keeping ius View tits afeove ofejective§, tfte procuring autifeority

gftal! decide tile made of procurement i.e Open tender or eprG€uremert* p!atf®rm via. a-procttrement portal ®f tire State, Geffi
platform, MST€ p!alform etc. as fo[l®ws:
i.
If tire ¥oocg§ ®r services are t® fas prScured from e~platformf
Re¥er5e AL}€€iolt {Rfi} and Arta[yti€s t®o{s atfailag}!g oH sREcgi

p{atferm sltarl foe mandat®ri!y used tcS ef}sure reasonab!€mess
Sf price.

In case the procuring altth®rit¥ decides to procure tfre g®Sds
or services trirough open tencierf simultane®uf g2idc!€ng ffFi a-

pialfor" may tee made to agcertairS the reasonat}lanes§ ®f
price-

However, simultaneous bjclding on e-platform may not Be
resSrtedi to in case the procur€mer}t is urgent in FTature or if
the procHring authority is ®f the view that simultaneous
Bidding will rlot acid value tc! tgie price discovery ffroces5. In
such Cages approval of next higher authority is mandatar¥.
Notwithstanding anything contained in Para~5 above, the procuring
authority shall satisfy itself that the price is reasonabie`,
6.

These Instructions shalt fee deemed to be a part of Otiislta €enera[
FinarB€ial RL*!€ {OGFR).
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